urban settings in a rnilj.Plalns 51811, The Sludy described in 'hOs article. howey .... differs from Sma lrs 11u::!y in thaI we "" r· veyed a morG cfvu"", pri ndpal POPI' latlon Md tested tor sig· niticant di ff~rences between princ ill8ls' actual and desired lev· el s ot budget pr"""ss invo\llement.
BltCkground S<:hooI-basOO management Os one app<oach to dftcemratill"", the decislon-rnaking O<~SI to tllOse involved at the SChool level -specifically princloals. teachers. and pa19nts (White, 1989, 6) Cox, 1989) . caw,,"1 (1989) . in 51udyong &everal dOs1,ic1s thai have '"PDflmente<l w ..... lonns 01 ochoo\o based management, ranks &it.,..based bud~"'g as I 017 e .... m&n\S ,"soc"ted wHh bringing decision and control C'=>ur to those rrIO$t affected PurllOse T he purpose for conOOcting Ihl a ST udy was to e<>mpa re princ ipa l s' ae T~a l 3nd d .. ir litd Invo lvement rn th e budg et PI'OOeSS at the bu ildirlg " I'. Thf Study wn guide<j by the fot· lowing ,esMrdI que$lion:
To Mlat el<lent do ~' peroepllOnS di~e< concerning their actual dedsioormaklng Involvement and thei, desired deds ...... mak'ng inllOlllement In !tIrae a.eu ot budget pmC8SSfng: salaries, purchasing, and pnysieaIlIiIe?
Four~5_",*" '1»8d. Davia, 1989; English, 1989 : Guthrie, 1986 , M.ltlu'~" 1985 . A gene.at a$5Umptlon about siIlH)"sed mana_em is thaI managemenII deOSIOnS III D'ought close, 10 !he """""" ~ by \he dacllions. Bu¥tong. 3 criIicaI ,,"'mom ot sdIOQI.b9sed ~ent. is !hit allOCation 01 '''''''''''''''s 10 act>5eva tns1i1u-tional at>d ~lzaliooat goals (OtIOOn 3. PIous, 1991,3(0) Al1l>ou gh principalS' Cl&Cis;o.,·mal<i n9 rllSponstbi\it," lor 111& al locatkln 01 resourCes le nd 10 vary amon g distrlcta and among bu~dl n~a wit hin I district. r009l1t shilts to school·b9Se<l managemenl may precipitate a roore expansive 09c1s1o .... ma~· ing 'ole lo r principa lS in the sclloo budgetin g process (Cox, ( 989 , onOllI) 8dIooIs was codoad. A r.r>dom ~ \able -...as used 10 MIeclIhe sa"""e 0/ 50 P'i'>CipaIs from scIIooIs IociII«! On 278 pubk kinde/g"""n Ihroug. 9.a"" 12 IdIooI diS!'""-In. • ""
.
Totals may no! equal 100 d .... 10 """";ng.
--One responde", p.ov,ded no i nlorma t ion , n . 41 thi s -. ---3.62t4 . ""'. ",.
4~
-,"""
. The deviar;ons 01 princ:opals' r"sponsel kom lhe means ~re fairty con~Slem fo< "",,$t""'" r .. ated to ac!...al arid cIe· sired pilrticipatlOll in phy!llcal site improvernenl. All responses wi re Jest than t . Ial"l(ja.d d""iaHon from I"el, re~ctiv' rl'lea1lS aIII'IOug" !here was grwl'" variaOOl lor actual invoIYemem {t." . 0.929 an" 0.959) tnan tor (Jeslred r""""'-nl {1. lions ass0ci8ted..,1t> liblll<y books. The Mal trypo!hil$Os SI"· ing that there woo ld be ~fterence" in actual arid desired l""eI. 01 0",olvem&l11 with t>OOoet r:Ieci$iollS thaI affecte<j the physical llile was alSO &\!ppor!ed.
Implications
Our <lat. lOQQ""t tnal prinopals desire greate< involve· mo nt alld deCenua lization in th o bu<tgel p<~S$. The prlnclpal'. ,"'" ls to' coordin8te , di rect, and s uppM the WOik 01 oIhors by .. prOY>ding Of~,aIOc>oal resources' ; lurthe<more. the laslls muSl be in{-orated with lead&rshop skills SUCh as decision·makrng {Sergio".nni , Bu.llngame , COOmbS, & Thurnlon, (987, 57) . noe authors ideolj(oed toor OII]af"Otationai co re aclivities 10 whK:h SChool adminiSlfat<)<s musl allelld ' {a lma inlaln in g cultura l pa"~"ns, (b)atta ini n!! organizatio nal goals. {c)ma,ntanlt>g and adapling 10 lor(:lll in the exl"r",,1 """,ronment.. and {djn&grating the sctw;IOI $ySlem {&9) The lam", thr ... adMbes may warrant shrll! in thInking and bel\aY· iQ. panems 10. p1aV'"'"l In the educationlrl .rena wilen prond· pals' irMllve.-.t in!h9 be>dget p r"",",SS Is increased . E&C1\ 01 the thr ... cote activil;"s Is bIIefl1 described below. 
